
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

TOUR CODE:   
SA11SC / SA11GL 

 6533 1722 #02-121 PEOPLE’S PARK COMPLEX 
www.hongthai.com.sg 
enquiries@hongthai.com.sg 

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS 
 

-  70% MEALS : 
      9 BREAKFASTS, 5 LUNCHES, 5 DINNERS   
 

-  SPECIAL MEALS : 
     AFRICAN BOMA DINNER, OSTRICH EGG LUNCH,  
     THAI DINNER, SEAFOOD MEAL, GAME MEAT LUNCH 
 

-  4 HOTELS THROUGHOUT 
 

-  ATTRACTIONS INCLUDED 

VICTORIA FALLS: ZAMBEZI RIVER SUNSET CRUISE,  
VICTORIA FALLS TOUR, AFRICAN VILLAGE VISIT, 
CHOBE NATIONAL PARK (BOAT RIDE & GAME DRIVE)  
 

CAPE TOWN: OSTRICH RANCH, TABLE MOUNTAIN   
(CABLE CAR RIDE INCLUDED), SEAL ISLAND WITH   
BOAT RIDE, CAPE OF GOOD HOPE NATURE RESERVE,   
BOULDER’S BEACH, VICTORIA & ALFRE WATERFRONT  
 

JOHANNESBURG: VOORTREKKER MONUMENT,  
KRUGER HOUSE MUSEUM, CHURCH SQUARE,  
UNION BUILDINGS  
*SA11SC – 2N PREMIER HOLIDAY RESORT SUN CITY 
*SA11GL- 2N AUTHENTIC GAME LODGE 
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DAY 5 
VICTORIA FALLS    CAPE TOWN  (B) 
Transfer to the airport for your domestic flight to Cape 
Town - the oldest and political capital of South Africa. Upon 
arrival, proceed to hotel for rest. 
 

DAY 6 
CAPE TOWN  (B / OSTRICH EGG L / THAI D) 
Today, continue to the West Coast Ostrich Ranch for a 
guided tour to learn about these fascinating birds, from 
history of ostrich farming to the breeding and rearing of 
ostriches. You will also have the chance to purchase 
souvenir Ostrich eggs and leather products at farm prices. 
Don't miss out on the opportunity to take photograph of 
yourself while sitting on one of the ostriches. Continue to 
Table Mountain and take a cable car ride (weather 
permitting) to the top where the panoramic views are 
rivalled by the unique indigenous flora and fauna. Enjoy 
crisp air and clear visibility over a radius of approximately 
70KM on a clear day. 
 

DAY 7 
CAPE TOWN  (B / SEAFOOD D) 
After breakfast, depart on a full day tour to Cape 
Peninsular. Travel via Sea Point, a densely populated 
residential area in the peninsular and stop at Camps Bay to 
view the Twelve Apostles. Proceed to Hout Bay and 
embark on a boat ride to Seal Island to see thousands of 
Cape fur seals, cormorants and seagulls that congregate on 
the island. Continue your tour to the Cape of Good Hope 
Nature Reserve along one of South Africa's most scenic 
routes and onwards to Cape Point which lines virtually at 
the tip of Africa, where the two mighty oceans meet to 
become one. Next stop is Boulder's Beach to see the 
famous colony of Jackass Penguins and spend the rest of 
the day at the vibrant Victoria & Alfre Waterfront where 
there is a variety of shops, boutiques, pubs, and restaurants 
that cater to every taste and consider to participate in an 
optional sunset cruise as we sail into the varse Atlantic 
Ocean. 
 

DAY 8 
CAPE TOWN  JOHANNESBURG  
(B / GAME MEAT L) 
Transfer to the airport for your domestic flight to 
Johannesburg. Upon arrival, continue to the administrative 
capital of South Africa, renowned for its colourful gardens, 
shrubs and trees and visit the Voortrekker Monument, 
Kruger House Museum, Church Square and Union 
Buildings -the site of inauguration of President Mbeki and 
Mr Mandela. 
 
 
 
Proceed to Sun City, a premier holiday resort experience in 
South Africa. This cosmic complex nearly 20KM in 
circumference is an enormous, opulent extravaganza of 
luxurious hotels, entertaining centres, restaurants, gaming 
rooms, shops, discos and beautifully landscaped grounds, 
appraised as one of the world's most lavish inland resort. 
The resort has a distinctive heartbeat and an African tempo 
of its own. Discover the many myths and legends from 
Africa's distant past, which surrounds the Lost City, a  

photographer’s dream come true with its magnificent 
ancient architecture and beautiful landscapes. With its palm 
trees and man-made sea complete with waves and 
beaches, Sun City springs from the arid surroundings like a 
lush oasis. Swim in the exciting water theme park or take a 
walk on the Lost City Trail. For those who like to try their 
luck in winnings, there are many jackpots available at the 
world class casino. 
 
 
 
Check in to a local game lodge situated within the vicinity of 
the national park and surround yourself amongst native 
African bushlife and perhaps the occasional animals 
roaming nearby. Proceed for a late afternoon game drive 
onboard open-top bush vehicles and possibly observe lazy 
elephants enjoying their evening drinks in the rivers and 
waterways. Look out for Africa's Big Five (namely Lions, 
Elephants, Rhinoceros, Buffaloes and Leopards) and take 
photographs of the abundant wildlife at close range while 
your ranger explains the animal's survival tactics in the 
wild. Return to the lodge afterwards and enjoy dinner in 
hotel. *Sequence of Game Drive subject to change without prior 
notice 
 

DAY 9 
 

 
 

This morning, transfer to the Pilanesberg Game Reserve 
on an Open Top Bush Vehicles for a guided game drive 
through the park. You will have an opportunity to see 
Africa's Big Five and take photographs of the abundant 
wildlife at close range while your ranger explains the 
animal's survival tactics in the wilderness. After the game 
drive, return to Sun City and spend a relaxing afternoon at 
the resort. For the sport enthusiasts, enjoy a game of golf 
at any one of two championship courses or try the water-
sports of any form imaginable at waterworld-a man-made 
lake. You can also try out the different cuisine available at 
the resort (at your own expense). 
 
 
 
Wake up to the bustling sounds of Mother Nature and 
prepare yourselves for an early morning game drive 
onboard open-top vehicles when these wild animals, 
including the big cats which mostly hunt overnight and 
return around dawn, when they have the advantage of both 
darkness and cooler temperatures, are most active. You 
may even see some animals carrying their hunt from a 
recent scavenge and of course the opportunity once again 
to spot Africa's Big Five. Return to the hotel afterwards and 
have this afternoon free at leisure to enjoy the hotel 
facilities before dinner in hotel. *Sequence of Game Drive 
subject to change without prior notice 
 

DAY 10 
JOHANNESBURG  SINGAPORE  (B / MOD) 

After breakfast, transfer to the airport for your flight home. 
We hope that you have had an enjoyable time with Hong 
Thai Travel.  
 

DAY 11  
SINGAPORE  
Arrive in Singapore. 

Remarks :  
   - Due to seasonal/weather subjective conditions of this itinerary, we reserve the right to arrange alternative attraction/transport should state be unavailable. 
   -  Sequence of itinerary is subject to change without prior notice. 
 

 

Notes - Victoria Falls can be visited from Zimbabwe side or Zambia 
side - (Livingstone). In the event hotels in and/or flight out of 
Zimbabwe are not available, we will stay in Livingstone as an 
alternative. Tours and activities will have no changes or minimal 
change / alteration with major sites not affected - Annual Victoria Falls 
/ Zambezi River water level guide: Medium-Low/ Jan, End Jul – Sep / 
Low: Oct-Dec / High: Feb-Jun 
 

DAY 3 
VICTORIA FALLS  (B / L / AFRICAN BOMA D) 
After breakfast, embark on a tour of Victoria Falls where 
water thunders into the gorge of Zambezi River, creating a 
mist that keeps the surrounding area permanently wet. 
See six hundred and fifty million litres of water from the 
Zambezi River crash with great aplomb into the chasm 
below, which is of course why the locals call Victoria Falls 
“Mosi-oa-Tunya”- the smoke that thunders. This 
magnificent setting has rendered Victoria Falls as one of 
the seven Natural Wonders of the World. To further 
enhance your experience, you may wish to participate in 
an optional “Flight of Angels” helicopter ride which offers 
you the most spectacular panaroma over this World 
Heritage site. Thereafter, make your way to an African 
Village for an experience that will provide fascinating 
insights into the village life in Zimbabwe. Shop for 
traditional crafts at the shops, view traditional African-style 
houses and spend the rest of the day at leisure. Tonight, 
enjoy a traditional Boma dinner with local entertainment 
of drums and dances (strictly weather permitting).  
 

DAY 4 
VICTORIA FALLS  (B / L) 
This early morning, proceed for a full day Chobe Game 
Drive-an ultimate sensuous experience by land and water. 
The mighty Chobe River which flows through the 
renowned Chobe National Park provides a haven for 
herds of grazing animals and bird life. Your first game 
sighting begins on The Chobe River from the relaxing 
vantage point of a boat. Watch nature unfold itself as large 
herds of elephant often with the tiniest frolicking calves 
kick up dust whilst awaiting their turn by the water’s edge 
to drink and frightening large crocodiles sun themselves 
on the banks of the river with their mouths agape to reveal 
their terrifying teeth. Afterwards, continue on an open 
safari vehicle for a drive through the Chobe Game 
Reserve with the chance of seeing more wildlife and 
birdlife. A sumptuous lunch awaits at a local game lodge 
overlooking the Chobe River. 
 
 

For Tour Code SA11SC departures :  

For Tour Code SA11GL departures :                   (HOTEL D) 

DAY 1 
SINGAPORE  VICTORIA FALLS 
Assemble at Changi Airport for your departure to Victoria 
Falls, Zimbabwe.  
 

DAY 2 
VICTORIA FALLS  (MOB / L) 
Upon arrival, transfer to your hotel and spend the rest of 
the afternoon at leisure. In the late afternoon, embark on a 
sunset cruise along the Zambezi River. The mighty 
Zambezi's tranquil waters above the falls are home to 
hippopotamus, birds and other wildlife. On the sunset 
cruise, you will have the opportunity of watching the 
animals and enjoying sundowners as night falls.  

For Tour Code SA11SC departures :                               (B) 

For Tour Code SA11GL departures :               (B /HOTEL D) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

团号:  SA11SC / SA11GL 

 6533 1722 #02-121 PEOPLE’S PARK COMPLEX 
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enquiries@hongthai.com.sg 

大陆流入印度洋的赞比西河，近距离窥探河马，飞禽等

野生动物于夕阳时分活动的情景。注：维多利亚瀑布可从津巴

布韦或赞比亚利文斯通观看。若无法预订津巴布韦酒店或内陆班级，将改

由入住和抵达利文斯通。维多利亚瀑布 / 赞比西河年度水位指南：中至低

潮=1 月和 7 月尾-9 月 / 低潮=10 月-12 月 / 高潮=2 月-6 月。 

 

DAY 3 

维多利亚瀑布  

(早/午/非洲传统烧烤 Boma 晚餐) 
早餐后，准备游览雄伟壮观世界三大瀑布之一的维多利

亚瀑布。宽约 1.7 千米，高约 128 米，由‘魔鬼瀑

布’、‘马蹄瀑布’、‘彩虹瀑布’、‘主瀑布’及

‘东瀑布’共五条近百米的大瀑布组成，浪花溅起达

300 米瞬间所形成的浓浓水雾，被当地人取名为

“Mosi-oa-Tunya“- 意指雷震的烟雾。于此，您也可

考虑自费乘坐直升机高空观赏这世界三大自然遗产之

一。随后，前往当地的一个非洲部落，了解村落生活的

点滴。在这里，您也可购买到传统的手工艺品，参观他

们的房子，而后回返酒店享用一些自由时间。今晚，准

备体验一场热情奔放，响锣敲鼓的非洲传统烧烤 Boma

晚餐。（依天气而定） 
 

DAY 4 

维多利亚瀑布 – 乔贝国家公园 – 维多利亚瀑布 

(早/午餐) 
今早，前往博茨瓦纳第一座国家公园，总面积约 1.2 万

平方千米的乔贝国家公园体验全日乔贝猎游。沿着赞比

河的主要支流乔贝河，我们将乘坐小船近距离窥探岸上

悠闲的大象排队等着喝水和面目狰狞的鳄鱼张嘴露牙，

在烈日的太阳下滩晒在沼泽里的景象。而后，乘坐 

Updated JUN'19  
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园内吉普车，进入乔北野生动物公园境内观赏林中栖息

的其他野生动物与飞禽。午餐时分，于营地享用一顿丰

盛的午餐，欣赏近在眼前乔贝河的美景。 
 

DAY 5 

维多利亚瀑布  开普敦 (早餐) 

送至机场乘搭内陆航班飞往开普敦，南非最古老兼政治

中心城市。抵达后，送往酒店休息。 
 

DAY 6 

开普敦 (早/鸵鸟蛋午餐/泰式晚餐) 

享用早餐后，启程至西岸鸵鸟园，认识这尊贵的鸟类，

了解其繁殖到养殖与饲养的过程。同时，您也可能有机

会试骑在鸵鸟上，与其近距离合照，并购买些用鸵鸟蛋

制成的手信。回返开普敦后，搭乘缆车登上桌山 (依天气

而定) 屏息于其一览无遗的全关景色。 
 

DAY 7 

开普敦 (早/海鲜晚餐) 

早餐后，驱车前往开普岛，途经坎普斯湾一探十二门徒

峰面貌。而后，继续抵达豪特湾乘坐游船到锡尔岛观赏

海狮、鸬鹚及海鸥。游毕后，继续至好望角自然保护

区，经停非洲最南端位的好望角，打卡拍照留念。随

后，前往博得斯海边，观看可爱活泼的企鹅。回返开普

敦后，自由活动于维多利亚艾尔法特海滨购物区，于令

郎满目的服装店面、酒吧与餐厅悠闲购物或享受一番。

傍晚时分，您也可考虑乘坐夕阳游船翱翔于亚特利特海

洋。 
 

DAY 8 

开普敦  约翰斯堡 (早/Game Meat 午餐) 

早餐后，送往机场乘搭内陆航班至约翰斯堡。抵达后，

前往比勒陀利亚-南非的行政中心，以色彩缤纷的城市花

园而闻名。首先，我们将前往开拓者纪念堂遗址、克鲁

格故居博物馆、普利托里亚教堂广场和联合大楼。 

 

 

而后，驱车至豪华度假圣地太阳城，惊叹于近 20 公里面

积数之不尽的酒店、娱乐场所、餐厅、游戏房、商店和 

精心雕刻的景色。充斥着棕榈树和人工沙滩，太阳城真

可谓称得上是首屈一指的世外桃源。走入其水上乐园或

充满非洲设计风格的迷幻之城，此处肯定会让你流连忘

返。 

 

 

启程至匹林斯堡国家公园境内的猎游住宿，环抱在本土

非洲的丛林生活氛围中，或许也能和偶尔出没的动物面

对面。傍晚十分，体验动物猎游，乘坐园内吉普车等候

非洲五霸 (狮子，大象，黑犀牛，水牛和豹) 的出现，了

解丛林求生的动物世界。游毕后，回返酒店享用晚餐。 
注：猎游行程顺序如有更改，恕不预先告知 

 

DAY 9 

约翰斯堡  

 
 

今早，驱车至匹林斯堡国家公园，乘坐园内吉普车等待

非洲五霸 (狮子，大象，黑犀牛，水牛和豹) 的出现，了

解丛林求生的动物世界。于此，您可观赏慵懒的大象于

河岸边喝水的情景。游毕后，回返酒店，自由时间享用

酒店设施，也可考虑自费打一场悠闲的高尔夫或玩玩水

上活动等。 

 

 

今早，体验早晨动物猎游，乘坐园内吉普车等候观看野

生动物睡后苏醒最活跃的时段。游行中，你也可能有机

会看到动物背着猎物回返的情景和非洲五霸 (狮子，大

象，犀牛，水牛及豹)的出现。游毕后，回返酒店，于自

由时间享用酒店设施，晚餐在酒店享用。注：猎游行程顺序

如有更改，恕不预先告知 

 

DAY 10 

约翰斯堡  新加坡  (早餐) 
若时间允许, 自由活动直至集合时间, 送往机场搭乘客机

回返新加坡。 

 

DAY 11 

新加坡  
抵达新加坡,希望您与康泰旅行社共享美好回忆，身心康

泰。 

注：* 倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代。    * 重大活动举行期间，酒店住宿可能无法按照行程指定城市安排。 

          * 行程顺序如有更改，恕不预先告知。     * 中文行程若出现出入，将以英文版本为依据。 

DAY 1 

新加坡  维多利亚瀑布 
于新加坡樟宜机场集合，乘搭豪华客机飞往维多利亚

瀑布 - 津巴布韦。   
 

DAY 2 

维多利亚瀑布 (机上用餐/午餐) 
抵达后，送往酒店休息，于自由时间享用酒店设施。

傍晚时，乘搭日落游船，浮游在巨大的河流，从非洲 

行程特点： 
 

● 70% 包含膳食: 

    9早餐, 5 午餐, 5 晚餐 
 

● 特色风味餐:  

   非洲风味营火餐、鸵鸟蛋午餐、泰式晚餐、 

 海鲜餐、野味午餐 
 

● 全程 4 酒店 
 

● 主要景点: 

  维多利亚瀑布：赞比西河日落游船、 

 游览维多利亚瀑布、参观非洲村  

 乔贝国家公园 (包含游船+猎游) 
 

 开普敦：鸵鸟园、登桌山(含缆车)、 

 锡尔岛游船、好望角自然保护区、 

 博得斯企鹅滩、维多利亚艾尔法特海滨 
 

 约翰内斯堡：开拓者纪念碑，克鲁格故居 

 博物馆、普利托利亚教堂广场、联合大楼 

 *SA11SC-2晚豪华度假胜地太阳城 

 *SA11GL-2晚国家公园游猎住宿 
 

 

  
 

  

  
 

参加 SA11SC 行程如下： 
 

参加 SA11GL 行程如下： 
 

参加 SA11SC 行程如下： (早餐) 
 

参加 SA11GL 行程如下： (早/酒店晚餐) 
 


